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AS OGPOaiAXT IUR.
An interesting mil it now progretsing in the

Hannibal Court of Common Pleat Hon. John
B. Holm, Judge. It it tho com ot the oily of
Hannibal rt. Samuel St, Mot. Cenntel for the
Plaintiff, Mettrt. A. W. Lamb, John T. Redd,
u.d M. P. Green ! for the defendants, Messrt
T. L. Anderson, 11. F. Riotiraond, and R. F.
Lakenan.

In 1(36, at claused by the eily, Stephen
(ilatcock dedicated a certain pieco of property
tor the u io of tho oily of Hannibal, at a wharf.
In 1639 the property referred to wat purcl.uaed

by Messrs. Samuel &, Moss from Stephen Glat
cock, and Slaughter House ereoted thereon,

The city now tuet for the recovery of the prop
erty.

The defendant! aver that when they made

their purohase, no publio notice, of record or

otherwise, bad been, to their knowledge, made

vetting in the City the right to uie thit proper
ty; that the city never hit used it, and that the
property belong to them and not the city.

The testimony wat eloted thit morning, and
the time then taken up till 12 o clock, in discust

ing a point of law involved in an amen lod peti
tion, oflbred to be put on file by the plaintiff.

The defendant objected to the filing of th

araonded petition, and then demurred to th
amendment. The demurrer wat overruled, end

the defendant had leave to answer.
The tuit wat decided thit afternonrf, by th

Attorney t for the City taking a nonsuit that
if the City thould with to bring tuit again when
the obtaint more evidence, the will be in a aim- -

in she thit field

tuit. Tho property involved is wortli JlO.OOO.j

Dr. Jn. II. Blue, formerly editor and Pro-

prietor of the Rriinswicker, has told out to

Mestrt. Casper W. B?lle end Willis II. Hum-ket- t,

of Brunswick.

We siotir.o in one of the Illinois papers a

ttatemenl lh.it a certain individual had applied
to a phyticitn to tmt a diteate of the head.--T- he

doctor opened the man's skull, took out

hit broint, and laid them on the table for exami-

nation. While thus engaged, the patient wat
called out, and suddenly left the doctot's office,

and did not return. Sometime afterwards the
doctor met him, and reminded him that hit bruins

were in hit room, and recommended him to
rail immediately and get them. The gentleman
replied that he now had no uo for them, at he
had lately been elected a member of a strong
"Mate rolicy session ot the Illinois Legmla-tur- e.

Here wat a modest man who didn't aspire
to be belter flf than hit compeers. That very
testion the Pike county charter wat voted down!

TXX KALLf COUXTY CXXKXSHIP

There it te be a battle fought for thit office

Wm. O Young it opposed by a gallant Colonel

who ha teen tnivice in the armies of hit coun-

try. Colonel Rallt became a candidate for the
office latt Wednetdny, They are teth popu

lar men, and it will probably be a pretty loie
race, but we confess we thould like to tee our

eld friend "Billy 0.," come in justa little ahead,

beoaute he hat been, to far at ve have been

able to ascertain, a launiui oincer, and one whose

experience and industry have carried him

his apprenticeship to the and

rendered him a muster workman Besides, their
tint a more clever (nan in all thete parts, than
Billy 0. Young.

We thould be sorry if Col. Rallt thould un-

dergo any unnecessary fatigue; but we think
that in thit battle he w ill fall Wore the bat-

talion ef personal merits and qualifications for

the office, whioh General Young commands.

MARRIED
r ThuradtT the 7th instant' by

Elder D. T. Moitok, Mr. WM. R. PITTS to
Miss ARCHADIAI COMBS-- all ,hit city

The importance of the connecting link

between Hannibaf and Naples Is fully ap
preciated east of this point. A gentleman
from Indianapolis. was In vur city thit
morning making Inquiries with to
the prospect for audi a connection, as it It
regarded ni extremely important to the

Illinois and Indiana Road." Thl
road is looked upon in the East, also, with
great interest, and there will be no ditficiilty

n obtaining stock' there for a road t'.at it
so evident would pay well. The road

mny be built without a charters but it is

probable that a charter will be granted at
the next session of the Legislature, as the
opposition to it teems to be dying awav.
The following will be found interesting, as

t shows the progress of tho great Centra
Road, and the condition of public sentiment
in Springfield .

Chnthai. ani Illinois ami 1mm ana Road
We have received the following Infor

mation concerning this important road, in
which the citizens ot bpringhold and baa
gamon County tire deeply interested.

X wo surveys have boon made lioin we
cantur to inrtianopoiis, oy wnir.it tne uis
tnnce in an air lino is ascertained to be 145
miles. The Report of the Engineer wil
toon be ready for publication, containing
estimates for the entire cost ol contiruc
tion, and equipment of the road.

A few weekt tince the two companies whioh
wtre most particultrly concerned in the enter
priie, were consoloduted and a Board of direc
tort appointed, contitting of six in thit State
and tix in Indium,

Judge Roach hut accepted tho Presidency of
the Board, having resigned hit teat upon the
bench of the Court of Indiana, for that
pnrpote. Oovcrnor Wright, and other dittin
guuhed citizent of Indiana are actively engage
V
in behnlf of thit road, und strong efforts will be
mtdeto complete it at an early period
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The New York Tribune foraitrkt that die.

talitfaotion with the itamped envelope just is

the General Pott Offioe" very general,

tarltet from the faot that esoU of them

the baok the card of Mr. O. F. Netbit,
York, the contractor by whom they are fur

nislied. The Tribune thinks thit ohanee of
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the highest bidder, it.would have Drought

enough pay the entire cost ef the envelopes,

and profit beet. At it we ere assured
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consumers.
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In tho of there

an "Address in behalf of Sunduv Schools,
delivered at July 4th, 1853, by
Elder T. Morton," of'this city. The
whole address full of excellent thoughts,
written in on engaging stylo, and

to occasion.
The extracts will be found verv
intcresting.es well
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this family, by means of the Sunday School,
through the instrumentality ot " little
Sally."

I suppose there are several families in our
town that might be henefised, if we could
find such another "little Sally" to put the
ball in motion I

Then como on, every little one,
And let us try what can be done I

We have a mighty work to do
A ltd none can help so well as you.

My Brethren and friends, your labors
tend tn a heavenly direction, your retnon
aibilittes are meat. Tour labors and c.ri
dees are not lew, you have to a very great
extent, tne moulding ot that public tenli-me- nt

which is to give liability to our gov.
ernment, or which will cover our national
history with the dark pall of .death

Lvery thing you do has an important
oeanng tor gooa or evu. i our personal
habits will lie imitated bv the children
whom you lead, you should be circumspect
in a:i your deportment, neat ir. your dress,
but aot foppish, uso not extravagant low

we .j a ii
or coarse language,' never exagerate, cr
deviate from the plain truth, do not jest,
or yawn or loll, but ahow by every act and
gesture that you are Interested.

t am trequenliy moriiuea ana pained by
the unbecoming conduct of those who are-ol-

enough to know better.
A man walks into church, lor example.

and stamps up the aisle, as though his shoes
were made ot cast iron, or seats, or rather
locates himself near the back of the house,
lolls down on one bench aud throws his
feet over tho back of another and takes a
nap, or draws himself up to a young ac
quaintance who is paying attention to the
services, and forces him into a conversation,
to the annoyance of those who alt near,
and to the confusion of the minister, then
about the lime of the deepest Interest in
the congregation, he rises, ana when he
reaches the middle of the house, he puts on
his hat and stalks out ns at. lily as though
he wished the whole earth to tee him dis-

grace himself.
Again, I have seen members of the

church, who are in the habit of ttrelching
or yawning and gaping in Hie tiouse ot
worship, perhaps, before the first song was
suns oi the first prayer was made. ,

ftow theso all show they-we- re badly
raised, 1 have no idea they .were ever regu-
lar attendants at a well conducted Sunday
school, or they would not have acted so
roughly and impolitely.

Bu to return, your every word and ac-

tion will have an influence upon those who
are copying your example. lie pntient
then, b courteous, be persevering, be fa-

miliar with your tcholars and yet dignified,
let your actions, manners and language b
such as you would not be ashamed to wit.
ness in your own brothers and sisters. Tho
times loudly call for great diligence and
Godly propriety on j our part. In every
direction you turn your eyes on the broad
earth, you will find some call for the exer-
cise of your noble powers. The afflicted
to relieve, the poor to assist, the unhappy to
c.omlbii, the ignorant to instruct, the timid
to entourage, the wicked to warn, the

to guide back to the path of truth
from which their feet has erred, and nil t
point to the Bible, that lamp which Goit
has given to the benighted sons of men, to
lead them tnfelv throuch the diirkness'of
this wor'd, to the portals of an everlasting
dnv.

Urge the children to love the Bible, nnd
tudy it, us the great Text hxk of Lift,

at the inexhaustible mine, fivm whic!s eve.
ry diliger.t and prayerful render may draw
that information which will mabo him wise
and rich in this world and the world to
come, and teach them that document in
which our Fathers pledged to each other
and to Liberty, "their property, their ta

red honor," the Declaration of Indepen
dence and the Constitution of the United
Slates.

If you induce one single child to rever
ence and faithfully to study these two
books, the Bible and the Constitution of
the United Slates, you may congratulate
yourself when you come to die that you
hare not livd in vain.

Many other books are useful but these are
tho chief.

You are engaged in the mightiest work
that ever engaged the attention of man.

INe sordid motive influences you in your
aborious and patient work of love. I know

you labor not foi earthly lee or reward.
touare the luithful servants of vour

country and friends of j our race. You are)
the true conservators ot Republicanism,,
the Bulwarks ol American Li be ity, nnd
are laboring for the souls of men j and
though you may not be sensible of it, you.
are embalming your memory in warm and
generous hearts here on earth, you are
printing your aeeas on the unwritten his-
tory of your country's glory and prosperi
ty, anu it in mo tear oi uod, as obedient
children you are actinc, you are Inscribing
your name on the fair pages of the "LambV
book of Life" to be admired after the tooth
or time shall have reduced to powder th
marble slabs and brazen monuments of
Earthly Glory. .. .,,

Cneapoot and Beat Writing Ink.
LT. BBJTTWGHAM fc B0. are aw man.

lack Wminj Ink of a tuneriai quali.
ty, wax they exit very ebaap thirty cents a leienIv cents a it.' Steel peas nay he left
standing t tkis lek aay teagtW Urm wilbeut eon,
efog.' ' ' .' vi ,.u ; i , . . ,

r. I. At wkoleiale, (key will sell it at $10 a be.
wl- - mtk-2-


